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In children diseases are manifested by the same phenomena

as those met with in the adult, but the child is subject

to special, constitutional peculiarities, which give to

any disease to which it is liable, characters which may

lead to great obscurity and confusion of diagnosis.

The nervous system is in this respect the great¬

est offender, being unduly excitable; and any deviation

from a state of health, brings this excitability into

undue prominence.

The cortical centres are so imperfectly

developed as to have little or no inhibitory influence

over the lower reflex centres, and they thus allow

discharges of nerve force from these lower centres, the

intensity of which, is out of all proportion to the

stimulus a.pplied.

The term Eclampsia as applied to convulsive

seizures in children should be restricted to those

seizures with neither depend on anatomical disturbances

of the nervous system, nor occur in indefinite series;

but which are due primarily to causes not in the nervous

system, and disappear when the cause is removed.

According to Angel Money there is no essential
4

difference to be recognized between Convulsions, Epileptic

Pits, Eclampsia, and Epileptiform Seizures, - by which



latter term I presume he means Petit-Mai.

Various Synonyms have at different times been

used to denote the condition, E.G.- Epilepsy Peurilis

and Insult^us Epilepticus; but the term convulsion is

the most comprehensive and popular, and to my mind most

suitable for all forms of muscular spasm.

Convulsions^ although treated as a disease, of

which we have to investigate the Causes^Nature, Symptoms,
and Treatment; is in reality only a symptom or manifesta¬

tion of a great many irregularities to which children are

liable; the adult being protected by the higher develop#-

ment of the central nervous system from those exacerba¬

tions of nerve force due to the slighter reflex conditions

4§ii£l2J=Z:._

The causes of convulsive seizures in children

are many and varied, anything in fact which affects the

stability of the nervous system, may lead to a fit; the

severity of which varies, according to the intensity of

the stimulus, and the constitutional condition of the

child.

Predisposing Causes.

Convulsions may occur in utero and cause

premature death of the foetus - The contraction of

soecial muscles seen at birth has been ascribed to this



cause, but I am afraid rather to accept this theory as

such a connection must be very difficult if not impossible

to prove definitely.

Age is the great predisposing factor. Dr West

states that in the first year of life the deaths from

convulsion constitute 73'3 per cent of the total mortality

from diseases of the nervous system.

Between the first and the second years the

proportionate mortality from Convulsions to the total

mortality from diseases of the nervous system is 24*9

per cent.

Between the third and fifth year 17'8 per cent

Between the fifth and tenth 9'9 per cent.

Between the tenth and fifteenth 2*4 per cent: and above

fifteen years only"8 per cent.

These figures although representing approximately

the returns under this head must be taken guardedly as

all children dying in convulsions do not die of convulsion

and the term convulsion is an extremely convenient one as

a cause of death, and is I believe very loosely used,

more especially in connection with young children, where

the diagnosis of the primary disease is doubtful.

Kassowitz in one hundred cases of convulsions

which he investigated found that sixty five began in the
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first year, thirty-nine being in the first six months, and

twenty-six being in the second six months.

Twenty-two began in the second year, eight in the

third year, three in the fourth year, and two in the fifth

year: so that, undoubtedly, from the foregoing figures,
the infant during its first year of life is about three

times more liable to convulsive seizures than it is in any

subsequent year of its existence.

Sex

Convulsions are stated to be more frequent in

girls than in boys, and Mm. Rilliet and Barthez found

this so in their private practise, whilst in Hospital

practise, convulsions due to reflex causes or ushering in

acute febrile disorders were most frequent in males.

Dr P. Peterson makes the assertion that their

occurence is always most frequent in males.

The proportion however of the frequency is the

two sexes does not I think differ sufficiently far us to

say definitely that sex has any special influence.

Rickets.

Thais is the one condition so closely associated

with convulsions as to lead one to believe that all cases

of convulsions occur in children who are subject to this di

and that a child which has not a Rickety disposition ought
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not to suffer with convulsions; so much in fact being

stated by some authorities.

There is no doubt that Rickets is a predisposing

cause and a very potent one; Kassowitz and Jacobi stating

that Cranial Rachitis by producing hypraeinia of the Skull

and of the subjacent meninges and cortex, renders the

centres morbidly irritable and therefore liable to dis¬

charge on slight provocation.

Loos, E'serich, and Rehn however maintain that

Eclampsia, Laryngismus Stridulus, and Tetany, are due

solely to improper feeding, originating and disappearing

independently of the Rachitic condition.

A delicate and nervous constitution has also been

supposed to predispose, to convulsions. This has however

been denied, the statement being made that it is not so

much a delicate and feeble constitution, which predisposes

as one charactised by a highly susceptible, irritable,

and nervous temperament, which may exist in an otherwise

healthy child.

Heredity

Several children belonging to one family

frequently suffer from convulsive attacks even where

there is no history of Epilepsy or other neurosis

to be obtained; the fits in each case being due to some
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febrile condition resulting from one of the slighter

disorders of infancy.
It may be that the male children alone are

attacked, the females escaping, or vice versa.

On this subject Dr R.P. Harris in the American

Journal of Obstetries Vol 12 Ho 2 August 1869 gives

some interesting statistics showing the heriditary

tendency through three generations.

Exciting Causes.

These may be grouped under three headings.
1 Organic Disease of the Brain.

2 Idiopathic Epilepsy.

3 Eclampsia from other causes.

1. Any organic disease of the Brain may give rise to a

fit, either at its commencement or during its course.;

whether it be Meningitis, either of the Simple.or

Tubercular Variety: Tumours, Abscesses, or

vascular disturbances. These conditions although

they must 'be borne in mind in forming a diagnosis

and in giving a prognosis are really to be regarded

more as causes of true Epilepsy than of Infantile

Eclampsia.

2. Idiopathic Epilepsy

The occurrence of Infantile Convulsions in relation
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to the frequency of the subsequent development of

Idiopathic Epilepsy is a subject which has received

a great deal of attention from numerous observers whose

conclusions are marked by very wide differences.

At a recent meeting of the French Congress of

Medicine this subject was discussed by Dr-Moursons

and Dr D'Espine, who stated that twenty per cent of the

cases of Epilepsy began in infancy.

Allen Starr states as the results of his

observations in one thousand cases of children who suffered/

from convulsions, that forty per cent subsequently

developed Epilepsy.

M. Herpin in the sixty-eight cases 'which he

studied to form the basis of his elabora.te work on

Epilepsy found that seventeen, or twenty-five per cent

date froip the first five years of existence.

In Gowers series of fourteen hundred and fifty

cases he found that one hundred and eighty began in the

first three years of existence; the great majority of which

number began in the first year.

Osier, out of four hundeed and sixty cases in

which one hundred and eighty seven subsequently developed

Epilepsy, found that as many as seventy four began in the

first year.
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Of a series of ninety four cases which Dr West records

in young persons under the age of twelve years, fifty-tvro
or more than half, dated back to the first four years

of life; thirty five occurred between the ages of four

and ten, and seven between ten and twelve; twenty cases

or rather over one fifth occurring in the first twelve

months,

L. Starr observed one hundred and fourty nine cases

in which the age of the onset of the fit was known, and he

found that the Epileptic attack began in twenty-nine

before five years, and in twenty-two between the ages of

five and ten years.

On the other hand Walton and Garter relate that of fc»ne
one thousand children one hundred and eleven suffered

from Infantile Convulsions, only six.subsequently

developed Epilepsy.

The ages of the onset of the fit in these cases is

unfortunately not stated. Carter states that the chances

of a child which suffers from convulsions in infancy

becoming an Epileptic in later life are one in two

hundred and twenty.

From these figures we come to the conclusion that a

percentage of the cases of Epilepsy varying from about

fifty, according.to Osier & West, to about six as stated
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by Garter suffer from Convulsions in Infancy ; the

majority being attacked during the first twelve months.

In those cases where Epilepsy eventually develops

a careful investigation into the family history elucidates

the fact that in a great number there is some hereditary

tendency to Epilepsy or some other neurosis. This history

may be very difficult to obtain as a period of many years

may have elapsed since the occurrence of a fit in the

parent, the very existence of which may have been

entirely overlooked until brought to mind by the

persistent enquiries of the Physician.

In fifteen of the cases cited by Dr West

hereditary tendency to Epilepsy was admitted to exist,

and I think there is 110 doubt that although the

convulsion may itself be a cause of Epilepsy, still the

majority of children who have suffered from convulsions

do not develop Epilepsy subsequently unless there is some

hereditary neurotic tendency; and a ."Large number of the

cases of Epilepsy with which we are brought in contact

give us no history of Infantile Convulsions.

Dr L. Smith says that from cases-observed during

six years he has been unable to convince himself that

there was any connection between Convulsions and

Epilepsy.
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Herpin estimates the frequency of Epilepsy at

from four to five times greater in the families of

Epileptics than in the population at large.

Dr D'Espine also believes that Infantile

Convulsions are merely the expression of a temporary

neurotic tendency and everything depends on the

heriditary tendencies of the child; which statement

coincides with the opinion I have just advanced.

I have lately had under my care.a child three

years of age who was first seized with convulsions at the

age of six months, the cause then being ascribed to

dentition.

These fits were followed by others at intervals

especially during the period at which a tooth was

protruding through the gums.

After eighteen months the fits ceased for a

year and a half.

I was then called in to see the child in a very

severe fit which lasted two hours and a half.

Since last October attacks of Petit-Mai have

been continuous, as many as twelve having occurred in one

day, the average number being about six. This child shows

no signs of Rickets, but is of a very neurotic disposition

There is a history of a maternal Uncle having suffered
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from Epilepsy for two years when about eighteen years of

age, and an indefinite account of a solitary seizure

on the part of the father.

The immediate cause of the fit in this case I

ascribed to obstinate constipation.

Builard and Townsend have shown that children

who have had convulsions are subject to other nervous

disturbances such as night terrors, insomnia, and

eneuresis.

S. Eclampsia from other Causes.

Eclampsia may occur from causes other than those

enumerated, and as many as eighty per cent of the

convulsive seizures of children have been ascribed to

Gastro-intestinal disorders. This percentage I do not for

a moment deem to be too high, as not only convulsions,

but the great majority of the ailments of young children

are due primarily to food which is either unsuitable,

or of which too much has been given, especially I

think amongst the working classes.

L. Starr relates a remarkable case of over

feeding where a child of nine months was given a meal

of corned beef and cabbage which was promptly followed

by convulsive seizures lasting seven hours, and these by

meningeal Hemorrhage causing Hemiplegia; and just to
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show what insane lengths some people will go in regard

tp giving their children unsuitable articles of diet

I may mention the case of a child three days old

boing allowed to try to ingest a portion of a mutton

chop, because its grandmother imagined it had cried for

it.

Hard faecal masses, invagination of the bowel, rectal

Polypi and hernia have all been ascribed as causes, as

have also intestinal parasites. These latter irritate

th® mucous membranes but are said to have little or no

influence in the production of Convulsions.

Heno'ck in this connection says he has never se.en a

case which he could definitely ascribe to parasites,

but West relates one case in a girl, six and a half years

old .where the fits were due to ascarides; and .I have seen

cases in children of various ages where the fits were

undoubtedly due to the irritation produced by thread

worms.

Dentition

The period at which Convulsions are.most prone to

make their appearance is from the sixth to the twenty-sigh

month, that is to say during the most active.period

of dentition. At this time the fits may come on at inter¬

vals corresponding to the eruptions of the teeth. This
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is accounted for by the fact that during this period the

childs whole system is very much upset and is more liable

to be affected by extraneous causes.

The Brain is mors liable to congestion of its
\

vessels, very sli'ght indiscretions of diet bring about a

catarrhal condition of the intestinal mucous membranes,

and disorders which at other periods are rare, become

frequent.

Osier says that dentition alone is rarely a cause

of convulsions; whereas, Ashby and Wright Starr and others

allow that it may be. Sachs says he has now no doubt as to

this causation as he has seen a severe epileptic

paroxysm in an adult who was suffering with a severe

trigeminal neuralgia.

Dr West says, that, it may be that the gums are

not swollen, nor any tooth near the surface just at the

moment when the signs of disturbance of the nervous

system occurred but the connection with the process of

dentition is not the less undeniable, and though these

symptoms may in many caser subside as the .health improves

so great is the nervous excitability of the patient

that they return when he cuts another tooth.

Kassowitz maintains that theft advance and

protrusion of the tooth through the gums causes



neither local irritation nor reflex symptoms due to the

implication of the dental nerves; all such disturbances

being adventitious; and readily accounted for by other

processes. Also that the causes of convulsions are the

same in children who are not cutting teeth as those who

are.

This view as seen above is not universally accepted,

although a great many authorities are inclined to

believe that dentition solely as a cause of convulsions

is rare, and that a causal connection is difficult to

prove.

We are however so often called upon to see children

in fits in whom the teeth have just erupted or are about in

erupt, which children have previously shown no morbid

symptoms whatever, except irritation of the gums, that I

think there is no-doubt in these cases as to the actual ca

of convulsion.

At the same time the general condition of the child

must not be lost sight of, as improper feeding or a

general debility from any cause may have so undermined

the childs constitution as to render it peculiarly

susceptible to the slighter irritations produced by the

advancing tooth; and fits occurring during the period

od dentition are not necessarily due primarily to
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dentition.

Tonsillitis, and Parotitis have in some cases

produced .single or repeated convulsions, and Eustace

Smith states that attacks in Rickety children without

apparent cause are often due to adenoids, as also are

attacks of Laryngismus Stridulus, especially in children

who have attained the age of three or four years.

Convulsions are also ascribed.to irritation of

the nasal mucosa and have occured after the operation

for the removal of adenoids; but in the cases where thes
Ju

occurred Cocaine had been used as a local anaesthetic

and there was much discussion as to whether the.seizures

were the result of this drug; the balance of opinion

however tending to show that the mere fact of the

Cocaine application had little or nothing to do with

the onset of the Convulsion.'

Irritations of the skin may also be put down

as causes whether they arise from a badly placed pin,

a blister, the rapid drying up of some eruption of the

scalp, the itching after Scarlet Fever and Measels,

and burns or scalds.

Rumbolt holds that nine-tenths of the cases of

Convulsions are due to earache,-but does not state to

what the earache is due, and SoItman records a.case of
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Henigs .where a convulsion was produced by piercing the

ear.

Ocular irritation must also be included amongst

the causes.

Emotions are also common causes and fear or anger

produced in the mother may act upon the child which she i

suckling.

Excitement or fear in the child itself is another

cause, the convulsions being produced in one case which I

observed by the excitement attendant upon travelling in

a railway train.

Henoch mentions a case where the child was so

startled by the cry of its mother caused by its biting

her nipple that it was immediately seized with a

convulsion.

Constricting parts of the dress, loss of blood,

irritation from the mucosa of the Genito-Urinary track

have all at some time or other been given credit for

causing fits.

Acute Febrile Diseases1 are very liable to be ushered

in by Convulsions.

Rigors in children are rare and the convulsive

siezure is by many observers looked upon as their

equivalent, especially in the case of the intermittent
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Dubresant observed Convulsions taking the place

ox the rigors in a cnild with Malaria aged seventeen

months, the seizure coming on with every paroxysm on

eleven consecutive days.

In certain districts this malarial Eclampsia

is regarded as a very fatal disorder.

Any abrupt rise in temperature may cause the onset

of a Convulsion but in these cases much depends on the

pathological agent causing the pyrexia and the special

irritability of the nerve centres.

Pneumonia is one of the diseases most commonly

ushered in by Convulsions, Goutts having noted their

occurrence in as many as forty-seven percent of Eustace

Smiths cases; and Osier also mentions the fact that they

are of frequent occurrence.

Eustace Smith regards these attacks as not

directly attributable to the pyrexia, and states that they

are seldom fatal.

Pneumonia of the apex is supposed to be the special

variety most likely to be associated with convulsions

the reason why not being stated by any authority.

I should suggest that this is merely a coincidence

| the apex of the lung being much more frequently affected
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in children than in adults and the cerebral symptoms

being more marked, this form of pneumonia being, "par

excellance", the Pneumonia associated with diseases

of the nervous system els exemplified in cases of Insanity
and Delirium Tremens.

According to Holt, convulsions seldom complicate

Pneumonia after the.age of two years.

Acute Pleurisy especially of the right side

is of ten ushered in by vomiting followed or preceded by

convulsions.

Whooping Cough at its commencement is complicated

by convulsions in a few cases, estimated at from three to

five per cent. These cases are due to imperfect aeration of

the blood due to the interference with respiration during

a long paroxysm of coughing.

Kassowitz noted convulsions in a child of two

years with Variola, and Hunter, Hilton Fagge and Sachs

have observed cases in Chicken-pox . Vaccine Fever has also

been given as a causa, and the fits may precede the

eruption in Scarlet Fever, a number of severe cases

having been recorded by Dr Von Ammon during an epidemic

of Scarlet Fever in Dresden in the year 1831-32. I have

also, in several instances seen a convulsion precede

the rash in what have generally proved to be mild cases
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of Measels-one case occurring in a child fourteen weeks

old.

Tc-xaenic Convulsions

These are not so common in the child as in the

adult although Chenbach and some others regard the

convulsions of infectious fevers and those due to some

forms of Gastro-intestinal disturbance as attributable

to auto-intoxication; the poisons circulating in the

blood acting directly on the convulsive centres.

Nephritis occurring during the course of acute febrile

diseases, especially during Scarlet Sever is the great

cause of Uraemic Convulsions.

Eclampsia in the mother has been followed by

Eclampsia in the new-born child although I do not think

this is a common occurrence. The fits in the child have

been regarded as due to the same cause which produced

them in the mother, and in one case recorded by Moyer

where an autopsy was held on the child, no organic lesion

was found which would account for the fit. In another

case of Wilkes Multiple Encephalitis was found, and this

was ascribed to the toxic condition of the mothers blood.

The fits met with in acute Poliomyelitis are

probably of the same origin as those associated with

acute febrile diseases.
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Alcohol may produce convulsions when imbibed by the

mother or when given to the child.

Lead has a great tendency to affect the brain either

directly or through the kidneys and when given therapeutically
for diarrhoea in children,fits have been held,specially by

Eustace Smith to be directly attributable,to its use.

D.D. Stewart records a number of cases where after

eating cakes in which lead was usedin the colouring matter

the children were subsequently seized with convulsions.

Antepyrin and other drugs have also been given credi

for producing convulsive seizures.

Eclampsia may be a symptom of Lithaemia as in a case

reported by Irving Snow to the American Pediatric Society

in 1893 under the title of "Gastric Neurosis in Childhood"

where the' initial convulsion was the most charactistic

symptom.

Mr D. Parley states that not only biliary sand but

actual gall stones, are no uncommon cause of fretfulness and

convulsion- in the child at the breafet,although there may be

no jaundice.

These convulsions may be repeated and we get the

v

type of Epilepsy which has been described as Migrainous
n

Epilepsy.

Similar cases have also been recorded by Holt, Chris
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topher, Eooht, Seibert, Forchheimer and Caille.

Nature of the Disease.

"A Convulsion is a Motor discharge resulting in

muscular contraction of one or more parts of the body"(Sach|s)
The origin whether local or general is in katabol'ic

discharges of the nerve cells either in the Cortex or at

the base of the brain. Trousseau states that Eclampsia is

Epilepsy wanting the relapse,and Epilepsy, Eclampsia with

the relapse,in regard to the form of the disease,but not to

its nature.

Is there a special Convulsive Centre? This is a question

which has been much discussed and I think that from the

present state of our knowledge it may be safely affirmed

that although there are certain regions in the brain,

irritation of which leads to convulsive seizures there is

. no one special centre. ,

Nothnagel produced convulsions by mechanical irritation

of the floor of the fourth ventricle.

Kughlings Jackson says the convulsions may arise from

1st. ' The Cells of the Ponto-bulbar region.

2nd. The Eolandic Area.

3rd. The Frontal Lobes,representing the highest

control £f the sensory motor functions.
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* Is the Convulsion Primarily Cerebral? Louis Starr maintains'

that there is no form of Enclmpsia generated from the

ganglion cells in the spinal Cord. According to Soltman

the motor centres in the Cortex of the new born animal

are not excitable and Money states that the Motor part of

the fit is not always present in new-born babies. Horsley

has shown that discharge in the left cortex may cause

discharges in the right cortical centres through the Corpus

Callosum, but electric stimulation of one lateral column

of the cord does not cause spasm of both legs.

Marshall Hall's theory was that the convulsions

are produced in the spinal cord, and he ascribed them to

excite-motor action. He says "that the whole class of

convulsive diseases consists of affections of the true

Spinal System there is no longer any doubt: but the diseases

do not always originate in this System."

He also attaches great importance to closure of the

Larynx and in speaking of Epilepsy he says "A spasmodic

affection of the Larynx has much to do with this disease as

well as the crowing inspiration or croup-like convulsion

of infants; so much indeed that I doubt whether convulsion

would occur without closure of this organ". Later he again

remarks:- "without closure of the Larynx, extreme Laryngis¬

mus, and the consequent congestion of the nervous centres,
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there could i believe be no convulsion". The closure of the

Larynx must, be complete in Laryngismus Stridulus as in all

others before convulsion can take place. "
It is however maintained that the spasm of the

Larynx along 'with the other muscles of respiration is

coincident with the convulsive attack, and that the cere.bra

congestion instead of having a tendency to produce the

convulsion rather tends to induce a state of coma and

arrest it.

The old experiments of Kussmal and Tenner showed

that convulsions occur in the rabbit after suddenly tying

,the cervical atteries, thereby producing anaemia of the

brain, and depriving the parts of their functions; or it

may bs that the sudden cutting off of the blood supply

merely acts as ap irritant to the cortical centres.

That the latter is the most likely cause has been

shown by the experiments of Horsley, Hertzig Perrier and

others.

I am however inclined to believe that a convulsive

seizure is more frequent in the congested state of the

brain than in the Anaemic, as evidenced by their

frequency in Rachatic conditions and in the closing stages

of Broncho Pneumonia, and the fact that very often the'only

pathological condition in the brain seen after death from
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Convulsions which have not been due to gross cerebral

lesion is byperaemia with perhaps some effusion of blood

and oedema.

There is thus no need to look for any special

convulsive centre as any irritation of the cortical motor

centres may induce tonic or clonic contractions of the

particular muscles which they control, as is seen in

cases of Traumatic Epilepsy; and in the immature and highly

excitable brain of the infant much slighter influences

will produce these effects. Neither can I find any reason

to suppose that a stimulus such as a poison circulating

in the blood should specially concentrate its action on one

special centre to the exclusion of all others.

It is also true that we may have muscular

contractions produced reflexly from stimulation of the

Spinal Cord, but they cannot be looked upon as in any way

allied to Eclamptic seizures which must have their origin

in the higher motor centres.

Laryngismus Stridulus.

Synonyms Xops Asthma, Spasm of the Glottis, Cerebral
Croup, Eclampsia cum Suffocation. Inward Convulsions, and

Child crowing.' 1

The .want of harmony between the spasmodic movements

of the muscles of the Diaphragm and of the muscles which molve
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the Aryteniod Cartilages gives rise to Laryngeal whistling

and Dyspnoea.

As seen from the above views advocated by Dr

Marshall Hall, Laryngismus Stridulus has a very close

relationship to general convulsions, the fit sometimes staK
ing as a Laryngeal Stridor and expanding into_general
convulsions.

P. .Henoch has recorded sixty-one.cases of this

description, fortysix having.general convulsions and only

fifteen escaping. These cases I ascribe.to non areation

of the.blood, the cerebral centres being.thus irritated.

Loos maintains that the Laryngeal spasm is more a symptom

of Tetany than of ordinary. convulsions, and denies the

influence of Rickets in connection with this disease.

AberoromjsTie and Rehn say that Laryngismus and Tetany

are directly attributable to improper feeding.

Cheadle practically agrees with Loos in saying
[

that laryngismus and Tetany are indentical.

The statements of Loos have been disproved by

Kassowitz v/ho found that in three hundred and . seventy

cases of Laryngeal Spasm, only fortyeight did .not present

Cranio-tabes .and .of these forty-eight, forty seven

presented some other of Rickets,- the fontanelles

being closed in only four of the three hundred ind seventy
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cases, although one hundred and ten.were over one year

old; at which time the fontanelles ought to be closed

if there is no .sign of Rachitis. Dr Gee observed that

forty-eight out of fifty cases of spasm of the glottis

presented evidences of Rickets, and nineteen suffered

from convulsions; whilst in fifty-six out of sixty-one

who were attacked by Convulsions before the completion of

the first dentition, there were also signs of Rickets

more or less advanced, as deduced from enlargement of the

growing ends of the bones.

Jacobi# and others agree with Xassowita in stating

that Cranio-tabes is the active cause of Laryngeal Spasm.

Sachs maintains that a softened skull is not the

the direct .cause of Laryngeal Spasm, because the centres

for vo&al movement are away from that part of the brain

which is pressed upon; and asks why the foregoing

authorities go to the trouble to make statements about

the softened skull when one .knows that the meninges

and the brain in Rickets are in a state of hyperaenia

similar to the other structures in the body; and that this

hyperaemic condition irritates the centres causing them

to discharge on the advent of some slight penipheral

irritation e.g.- Cold air, dentition, etc or even

spontaneously without any peripheral irritation.
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Hughlings Jackson thinks that Laryngismus Stridulus

is a convulsive discharge from the ponto-bulbar region

whilst Semon believbs it to be cortical thus agreeing

.with-.Kassowitz and Jacobi$.

However from whatever centres the attacks originate

the fact remains that they occur mostly between the ages

of six and eighteen months, that is, the period at Which

Rickets is most acute and dentition most active. They also

occur -.most frequently during the coldest periods of the

year-during the months of January, February, and March,

so that there seems to be very fair reason to asume that the

conditions are associated.

Amongst other causes which are held accountable for

spasm of the Slotis may be mentioned an enlarged Thymus

Gland pressing upon the branches of the Vagus; but the

connection between enlarged Thymus and Laryngeal Stridor

has been disproved by the autopsies of Henock.

.Dr Hugh Ley advanced the theory that the symptoms wer^
due to enlarged'cfcrvical glands pressing upon the

Recurrent Laryngeal, and he has been supported in this

view by Dr Noel de Mussy and Dr Barety of Nice.

Mr Hood was much struck by the connection between

enlargement of the.liver and Laryngeal spasm, and.thought

tha soasm was due to some mechanical interference with
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the descent of the diaphragm caused by the great.size of th

organ.

Enlarged and fatty liver and spasm of the.Glotis

do coexist; this condition being present in many instances

of the .Hydrocephaloid disease of .early infancy, the child's

nutrition being thereby much interefered with.

If however we come to accept any theory of mere

enlargement, without degeneration, we may be led very

far astray, as in all'children the Liver is a comparatively

larger.organ than in the adult.

Symptoms

Prodromic

It .has been asserted that most attacks of

convulsions are preceded by prodromic symptoms which

indicate th the experienced observer their approach.

In a great.many cases we have to rely for our

information in regard.to these symptoms on.the observation

made by the child's mother, grandmother or some neighbour,

and these .women have unfortunately a special predelict'Lon

for diagnosing convulsions in .every case of infantile

disorder. Their statements must .however be carefully

considered as very often amongst the great mass of

nonsense which they relate there are a. few symptoms of

the utmost importance.
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These prodromic.symptoms for the most part consist

of indications of a, highly disordered condition of the

nervous system, There may be unusual drowisiness, excess¬

ive irritability, general tremors .with .drawing of the

thumbs into the palms of the hands, and flexions and

rigidity, of the toes.

The child.sleeps lightly.and is easily disturbed

starting up suddenly or moaning.at intervals. There may.be

noticed.slight twitohings about the mouth, or the child.may

be observed to smile during sleep. This latter symptom is t

origin of the pretty friction of the "fairy whispers" so

aptly described by Dickens in "Our Mutual Friends". In

this case the truth seemed to be known to t-he-Analytical

Chemist .who has.a struggle to.supress a diabolical impulse

to suggest "find".

A fixed,staring,far away look may be noticed in the

eyes whilst the child is.awake, and the .expression is

vacant.

In Gonvulsions . at the outset of the disease of the

Brain oT Spinal Cord there are no prodromal symptoms; and

Dr Marshall Hall staf^that the first and most frequent sign

thatA excite-motor system is becoming implicated in disease
of the .Brain is vomiting. Strabismus ..then .supervenes, tne

Brain disturbance upsetting the delicate co—ordinauing
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movements of the visual axes; the Strabismus being a

manisfestation rather than an effect of the seizure.

Following these, the contractions of the thumb or fingers

or some unequivocal spasmodic or convulsiye affections of

the respiratory muscles, or muscles of the limbs are

noticed.

During. Dentition however, violent, .causless, and

fatal convulsions may occur independently of disease of

the ,Brain, without any apparent exciting cause.

Symptoms of General Convulsions.

The child becomes restless and has localised

-pv
twitching about the face and limbs, the spasms beginning
first in the .hand; stated by some authorities to be

generally the right hand; the eyes are fixed and.staring

or rolled up beneath the upper eyelids, only showing.the

whites, and.the.body becomes stiff and rigid. There is a

period of brief apnoea followed.by a crowing inspiriation,

and the face becomes congested.

According to.Kassowitz inspiratory spasm is less

common than a rapid succession of expirationSterminating in

expiratory apnoea.

The two forms may be combined. A stage of clonic

spasm now supervenes in which the eyes are rolled about,

the hands and arms twitch, or are fixed.and extended

regularly and irregularly. The.face, becomes contorted
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til.,, lips are c-ome times covered with sanguineous .froth the

jaws .clinched.or in a .state of spasm, and if the .child is

old enough there may be grinding of the teeth.

The tongue is very seldom bitten in the course of a

convulsion, and the passage of urine and fajpes is extremely
rare.

The pupils are dilated and there is increased

lacrymation. According to the researches of Unverricht

and others these tonic and clonic convulsions are

different in degree, and not in kind, a tonic convulsion

being practically a rapid succession of clonic movements.

In children.the tonic spasm-is supposed to precede

the clonic spasm, and in this respect.a convulsion differs

from the Epileptic.paroxysm of later life. Many cases of

convulsions, are however purely clonic from.begining.to end

After persisting for a varying time the attack

gradually subsides and the child goes to sleep or passes

into a stats of coma.

Angel Money.states that it is doubtful whether

consciousness is lost during.the.fit, and this statement

although consistent with what is observed in.the .slighter
attacks does not hold good in the .severer and more prolongs

paroxysms.
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Consciousness .as ..exemplified by the state of the

Corneal Beflex is in these cases always .absent,.

Some other authorities state that although conscious¬

ness is .lost some of the special senses may still respond

to.stimuli; and also that the Corneal .Beflex.may .be absent

.while the child is .conscious.

That this latter .condition holds in connection with

convulsions I am not prepared to affirm, but I have

observed it on several occassions during the administration

of Chloroform."

Meigs and Pepper state that deglutition is seldom

impossible even in the severest fit, but I cannot say this

coincides with my experience.

There is much difference of opinion as to 'whether the

convulsion pure and simple can cause an elevation of

temperature, I believe it can when the attack is .prolonged

or frequently repeated, in the condition in short, spoken c

by Morris J. Lewis as "Status Eclarapticus".

When the temperature rises suddenly in a single

seizure, it is then no doubt duetto Organic Disease of the

Brain, but cases have been recorded where no diseased

condition of the brain has been found on autopsy, as in a

case of Uraemia recorded by Dunin.

One side only of the body may be attacked, or the
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twitching may be confined to one limb, one particular set

of muscles or even one muscle.

In Laryngismus Stridulus, the child, after occasion¬

al crowing noises .may be seized with severe spasm of the

adductor muscles.

He becomes stiff, lies with his head thrown back,

his face congested and livid, and his eyes staring. The

spasm relaxes in a short time his breath is drawn in with

a hissing sound, the attack then' being at an end.

When the attack is over the child looks languid

and frightened; it .may vomit, have a good fit of crying, or

from sheer exhaustion fall asleep. These attacks may be

repeated, but at each individual seizure the spasm of the

glotis is not prolonged as a rule above a few seconds,

and there is no pyrexia.

The Diaphragm and jot her espiratory muscles may

be thrown into a state of spasm; theie may be peculiar

contractions of the hands and feet, the thumb may be

drawn into the palm whilst the fingers may be unaffected.

Again the fingers may be firmly clinched, and in

addition to this the whole hand may be forcibly flexed

on the wrist. The big toe may be abducted or the whole

foot be forcibly bent on the ankle, the sole being

directed a little inwards.
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but it is.generally aggravated by an attack of crowing

inspiration. These contractions are accompanied by more

or less pain, and the back of the hand and instep may be

swollen, tense and livid.

If the disease becomes very severe the attacks of

Laryngeal Stridor may terminate in general convulsions.

Diagnosis.

The question of Diagnosis ought not to be a difficult

one to anyone who has had any experience of convulsive

seizures, although Sachs mentions that he has been called

to a case of supposed Tetany which was nothing more than

an ordinary convulsion.

It is important to try and arrive as soon as possible

at a diagnosis of the cause of the fit and for this purpose

it is desirable that we observe whether the convulsion be

general or local.

If general we may be pretty sure that the cause is to

be found in some functional disorder, and direct our enquir

ies first to the childs age. If the child be at such an

age that dentition might be the primary factor the gums

must be carefully examined.

Although no tooth is found to be protruding we must

not necessarily jump to the conclusion that irritation
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of the trigennial nerve by an advancing tooth is not the

cause.

We must also ascertain the nature and quantity of the

food of which the child has been allowed to partake, and tljie
state of the emunctori.es.

The probable onset of the infections fevers must not

be forgotten, and the temperature therefore recorded.

The urine should be examined for albumen, and the

skin carefully examined for signs of desquamation; as the

presence of either of these symptoms might lead to a

diagnosis of a mild case of Scarlet Fever which had

previously overlooked.

A careful examination of the lungs must also be made

as convulsions so often mark the onset of Bronchitis,

Pneumonia, and Pleurisy.

In older children severe exertion may be the exciting

cause of a fit as in the case of a boy aged ten whom I saw

recently. Previous' to the attack he had run a considerable

distance, and on reaching home he was much exhausted, and

was immediately seized with a general convulsion which

lasted two hours.

Eustace Smith says that during the first year, if the

child.be fat and robust, the fit is in all probability

reflex; whereas if he be undernourished, weakly, and
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wasted, that is in a condition where all reflex excitabilii

is practically in abeyance the convulsion is no doubt the

result of an intra-cranial lesion. In these cases by far

the .most frequent cause is General Tuberculosis with

secondary Tubercular Meningitis.

If however we accept the theory of Anaemia of the

Brain and exhaustion as causes of convulsions there is no

doubt that fits in these latter cases are due as much to

these conditions as to Tuberculosis. Partial Convulsions

are nearly always due to cerebral lesion , especially if

there is some squint, paralysis, or signs of stupor persist

after the attack .has passed. If consciousness is not lost

disease of the brain should be suspected.

In regard to .the child itself the age is of great

importance in leading us to a correct conclusion as, the

younger the child the more likely is the case to be one

of Eclampsia: whereas, in a child approaching puberty

suddenly seized with fits at intervals and being between

times well and .healthy, the case is most likely Epilepsy.

If there is however any hereditary tendency to

Epilepsy;, Convulsions, seen in infants, must always be

looked upon as a more grave condition than those occurring

in children without that taint.

Hughlings Jackson mentions a case in which a severe
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convulsion at the onset of an attack of Scarlet Fever was

the first, indication of Epilepsy and confirmed Epileptics

often ascribe their first fits to some disorder of

digestion or mental shock.

Epiceptic attacks rarely last above a quarter of an

hour, whereas in iclampsia the fit may be prolonged for

hours.

Bridge, in the American Journal of Medical Sciences

March 1893, says that high fever occurs whenever the fits

are prolonged beyond a few minutes; and he considers the

fever as marking the distinction between Eclampsia and

Epilepsy. The .presence and sequence of the tonic and clonic;

spasm as before mentioned is to be observed but no

reliance can be placed an their relationship for diagnostic;

purposes. Hysteria may simulate Eclamptic seizures in

children as well as in adults, the fits occurring in

rapid succession sometimes for hours or days. These fits

cease during .sleep and are attended with no danger.

In addition to the fits there may be other

Hysterical manifestationspresent.

Duration^of_the^Attack.

This concerns both the duration of the acute seizure

and the duration of the liability to subsequent attacks;

both of which are vary uncertain. Attacks have been known
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to last in a severe form for eight or twelve hours, but

when these spasmodic attacks last for a long time they are

usually intermittent.

The usual duration may be put down at from a few

minutes to an hour.

If the attacks are frequently repeated the patient

finally becomes comatose. The duration of the liability

to attacks continues until the .primary cause is removed.

Fits ushering in the later cerebral palsies are

apt to recur as chronic afflictions; whilst those due to

hemorrage of the meninges due to injury in labour are more

likely to disappear, although spastic paralysis may remain.

Rilliet and Barthez state that whenever the

convulsive attacks have recurred repeatedly within a period

of a few days they have proved symptomatic of disease of

the Brain.

After the second year irregular attacks repeated

.when the child is .well are likely to prove true Epilepsy.

Varieties of Convulsions^

It may be as well to notice here one or two

varieties of Convulsive seizures which have had special

names allotted to them.

Firstly;-

Trismus Nascentium or Mine Day Fits. These occur
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in infants, soon after birth generally within the first week,

or during the period when the seperation of the cord is

taking place.

They may be fatal in from six to twenty-four hours.

By some they are supposed to be due to poison® generated

during the seperation of the Umbilical Cord, and if so

ought to come under the heading of 'Toxaemia Convulsions.

Depression of the Occipital bone causing pressure

on the parts in the neighbourhood of the Medulla Oblongata

has also been advanced as a theory of the causation.

However inasmuch as these cases have been found to

occur in epidemics this latter theory would not .seem, to

hold.

An alcoholic history iri the mother has been obtained

in some of these cases and might be a predisposing cause.

Symptoms.

The child becomes unable to swallow from spasm of

the deglutitory muscles. The children amongst whom this

form of convulsions . generally occurs are unhealthy and have
i

as a rule<u©«hygienic surroundings. 'The condition I should

say is far from common, as out of many hundred of cases

I have only met with the condition once. Post Mortem

examination reveals congestion of the Cerebro-Spinal Axis an

sanguineous effusion.in the meninges.
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Eclampsia Nutans or Salaam Convulsions

These are charactised by peculiar movements

in which some observers have thought they recognised signs

of a special disease.

The child afflicted bows its head and bends its

body .slightly forward, repeating the .movement rapidly

from twenty to a hundred, times, the attacks recurring

about once in the .twenty four hours. Whilst the attack
«

lasts the child appears dazed, but soon regains its

normal condition when the attack ceases.

These attacks are generally associated with

feeble health, and diminished mental power.

They are however not connected .with any special

form of cerebral disease, and are not dangerous to life.

Like other partial convulsions Eclampsia Nutans

may pass into general convulsions, although the great

tendency is for the condition to become one of ordinary

Epilepsy with considerable impairment of the intellect.

Crying Convulsions.

Sachs relates the case of a child that held

its breath during a crying spell, turned blue, and as it

lost consciousness its .head dropped forward. It recovered

in a few seconds and was well again until the next spell.
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Affection of_the Teeth by Convulsions.

At the International Medical Congress in 1881

M. Magitot of Paris brought forward a very ingenious

theory to show that the various markings and developmental

defects of the first, and more especially of the second set

of teeth are infallible proofs of a bygone attack of

convulsions.

He stated that the incisors are notched, or that

their surfaces are grooved horizontally; the grooves being

sometimes double; sometimes presenting a punctated or

honeycombed, appearance. Occassionslly the whole cap of

dentine is absent from the crown of the central incisors

and there may be an irregular m ami Hated condition of. the

grinding surface of some of the molar teeth. He attributes

these conditions to some .cause acting suddenly, profoundly

but for a short time on the system and thus interfering

.with the development of the teeth. He finds especially in

the double groove which some teeth present with an inter¬

space of sound dentine .between the proof of a cause

acting for a time, then ceasing and again recurring, as

successive convulsive seizures may do, but as syphilis and

other slow constitutional ailments do not.

Mr Hutchinson during the subsequent discussion

pointed out what are and what are not the characteristics
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of syphilitic teeth; and explained that he did not at all

connect the grooving of the teeth and the partial

deficiency of the cap of dentine with previous syphilitic

infection, but regarded the® as the evidences of infantile

stomatitis, due probably to the administration of Mercury.

Appearances resembling somewhat closely those just

described by M. Magitot are often seen in the teeth of weakly
and rickety children, and as those children are the ones

particularly susceptible to convulsions, the condition of

the tee-gh, like the convulsion itself may be regarded as an

effect of the debilitated state of the child's constitution.

Prognosis.

It is necessary first to allay the anxiety of the

parents in regard to the immediate danger to the life of

the child.

Secondly, To say whether the fits .will recur.

Thirdly, To form an opinion as to whether or not the

childs mental or physical faculties will be impaired.

The immediate danger to the child's life depends to a

very great extent on its age and condition.

In weakly debilitated and very young children repeated

convulsions occurring from any cause are very liable to

prove fatal, especially should there be much rise in

temperature. Those convulsions also which come on during
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the course ox a protracted illness, as in whooping cough OxO wrfQiu<w
in fact as a cause of convulsions is one of the most

dangerous conditions in this affection. Rilliet lost four-

fifths of .his cases with this complication and I have seen

many Cuildi-sn die in convulsions who have been suffering

with '"hooping Cough, more particulary when complicated with

Broncho-Pneumonia.

These iits have been ascribed to cerebral congestion

out Dr BastianIs observations.show.them to be more probably

due to embolic plugging 0f the minute cerebral arteries.

Dr Carmichael says the fits may be fatal from

cerebral congestion and venous stasis in the sinuses.

According to Eustace Smith a fit may be the first

sign of secondary Tuberculosis; and he states that if a fit

come on in a child suffering from an acute inflamatory

disorder .we should strongly suspect tubercle. If the fit

be followed by squinting and irregularity of the pupils.with
or without rigidity of the .joints, we can speak .confidently

of Tubercular inflamation in the Skull Cavity. 1 am afraid

this theory is carried a little .too far as .1 can see.nothing

more to prevent these symptoms arising.and persisting axter

fits.from.congestion, .especially if complicated by

embolism of the smalles arteries without.any.suspicion

of tuberculosis in the child, than there is In the adult
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wno has become paralysed by an embolism.

In Chronic Intestinal Catarrh convulsions are only

dangerous in the early stages, later the nervous irritabil¬

ity becomes so blunted that convulsions are rare.

The fits ushering in acute febrile diseases are

not in themselves dangerous, except those occurring at the

begining of Scarlet fever, which are almost always fatal

in a few days. They are stated to usually herald a severe

attack of the particular disease which supervenes, but I

have seen several instances at the begirding of attacks
of Measles -where the subsequent attack was very mild.

Dr West states that in small pox and Scarlet fever

they may be followed by Coma.

The majority of children with Laryngismus Stridulus

survive the attack, but death sometimes takes place and the-

pro gnosis must therefore be guarded.

According to Kassowitz the expiratory apnoea is the

most dangerous form of the attack.'

Jules Simon states that if the child passes a large

quantity of water it is a .sign that the fits are about to

cease. Draemic fits do not as a rule produce•serious

consequences.

Sterterous breathing.great lividity of ,face, blue

nails, a rapid pulse, and high temperature are grave indica-
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Secondly

It is difficult to say at the time whether the

attack .will recur. When .due to some Gastro-Intestinal

irritation .or excitement of any sort, af ter the first

.severe .paroxysm the child.may pass into a semi-conscious

state' and after a good.sleep be quite.well.

Convulsions at the begining of acute febrile

diseases are more likely to pass off without ill effects

than those occurring.later in the course of the illness.

When however the fits are due to some cerebral

lesion, or occur in a patient who is the subject of

hereditary Epilepsy., the attacks may be repeated indefinite

Thirdly

Although the childs .life is not destroyed by the

convulsion there.are serious sequelae .which may have to be

considered, chief amongst, which are Epilepsy, Paralysis.,

Idiocy, or interference with.some of the special senses.

Apart even from any effects which may be apparent

there may only be, as I have seen in several instances,

severe headache brought on by noises or by mental work.

The child may be subject to other nervous disorders

such as night terrors, insomnia, or enuresis. It is

difficult to say whether, in cases where, as recorded by

Sachs and Eustace Smith, hoemorrhages have been found over
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the Connexity, and at the base of the brain; or whether

palsy has followed the convulsion, evidently due to cerebral

hoemerrhages, as recorded by Money and others; the convul¬

sion was the cause of the hoemorrha.ge or the hgemorrhage

the cause of the convulsion; but I think taking into

consideration the ..Hyperaemic state of the brain usually

associated we may assume that the convulsion is the cause

and the hoemorrhage the effect thereof.

Dr Hughlings Jackson suggested that in the absence

of evident disease in cases of unilateral Convulsions and

palsy the symptoms may depend upon embolic plugging of

the small arteries.

Convulsions occurring in children in the first few

days after birth are of grave significance as they usually

indicate serious interference with the cerebral functions.

Treatment

When called to a child in a convulsive seizure

the friends are generally in such a state of excitement ths.
is amost impossible to get any history of the probable

cause of the attack until something has been done to allay

their anxiety; and as the first indication is at once to
control the spasm and prevent the chihCdying of suffocation
it is no use wasting time putting the chilo. in warm baths

and applying mustard to its feet; but ab once proceed to
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the administration 0f .chloroform-'as first recommended by

Sir J. Y. 'Simpson in'the Endinburgh. Medical Journal of

June 1858.

This in a. .short time Controls- the spasm and allows |
the child to breathe more quietly and naturally, The effect .

may be kept up for hours without any..harm resulting,

although the prolonged administration is seldom necessary

The longest period I have found if necessary to continue

the administration being two hours with intermissions, the

anaesthetic being immediately bad recourse to when the

tendency to repeated spasms manifested itself.

Henoch mentions that he has sometimes found.

Chloroform ineffectual in checking the spasm, but I

scarcely see how this could occur if the anoethetic was
ti, 4 ii
-Iw^LlLa-L-

given to its full/extent.

Nitrite of Amyl may be given internally, ik in

Mucilage and Glycerine three or four times a day,

increased every twenty-four hours by (Bridger)
This drug may also be inhaled or given on sugar

(Ringer)

Chloroform and Nitrate of Amyl in equal parts are

recommended by Sachs.

Meigs and Pepper sa.y that they would prefer

Sulphuric Ether as being safer oi a-dministrauion
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than Chloroform^ although they dont seem to have .a very

nigh opinion 01 any anclesthetic, and would rather place

their trust in the bath and mustard.

nitrate ox Pilocarpine 1/100 gr three-times a day

for a. child a few months old gradually increased to one twelth

for a child of twelve months, given per rectum, not hypodern-

ically, has been found to be followed by beneficial results.

Apomorphia

This drug was used in a case recorded by Cotterill .

in the Medical Press and Circular Vol 1 1884, where

convulsions supervened after the dinner consisting mostly

of greens and potatoes. Two minims of a two per cent solution

&
were injected .hypodermically and brought about easy ^evacuation

of the stomach with cessation of the convulsions in a

hundred seconds.

In one case due to irritation from the Mothers

Milk Terebine was supposed to have affected a cure, but in

this case the change of diet and not the .drug-was .probably
*

the real cause of the cure.

Croton Liniment painted on.the .head .has been said

said to arrest fits, especially those ascribed to the

drying up of some cutaneous eruption on the scslp.

Erachet recommends sine oxide gr TL and Extract of

Hyocyamus gr IV in the twenty four hours given in four,
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eight or twelve doses.

In oases with high temperature Veratruim Viride

two drops every hour for a child from six to eighteen months

has been recommended, and amongst other drugs which have

been used to control spasm may be mentioned Valerian

Antsfebrin Antipyrin etc.

Conium has also been used, but in Laryngismus

Stridulus forty to fifty minims have been given to a child

one and three quarters year old before any effect was

produced."

Harley has reported a case where there was a

Tetanic condition of the muscles of the feet with

hyperesthesia, drawing in of the thumbs, ajjd contraction

of the hamstrings in a child nearly three years old and

where the attacks lasted from five minutes to several hour

These attacks were ■controlled by the administra¬

tion of Conium and returned when the drug was stopped.

After the relief of the spasm the tendency to

further attacks may be controlled by the hypodermic

injection of Morphia in doses of from 1/20 to 1/30 gr for a
child of one year as suggested by Steffen and Henocn.

These doses may be repeated in twenty minutes

if necessary. Opium may also be given in doses suitable
to the age of the child.
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1 have never myself used Morphia in the treatment

o l v-on/ulsions of young cnildren, but have seen good results

fi-OTii ifca u^e oy others; and the dangers of administering

opium to, cnildren under one year are in my opinion much

exaggerated.

Alter the immediate effects have passed the Bromides

should be had recourse to, in doses of from three to five

grains three or four times a day, or Chloral Hydrate either

given by the mouth or by enemata as suggested by Polaillon.

The treatment of the child after the first stage really

resolves itself into a question of treating the cause of

convulsion.

If due to Constipation an enema of soap and water or

of glycerine in water or olive oij., five to thirty drops

of glycerine in two teaspoonsfuls of the water or oil,

follovred as soon as the child can swallow by a dose of Calomel

■will remove the immediate cause.

Subsequently the childs bowels may be regulated by

some mild aperient e.g. Soda Phosphate Syr Pigs eoc.

If due to the ingestion of some irritating substance

into the stomach an emetic must be given.

Sachs says that, to cause a child to vomit that has
a tendency to convulsions is to increase mhe danger and I
.have never seen any satisfactory results from.the administr
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tion of the .ordinary emetics e. g. Vin Ipecac or Zinc Sulph

to children.

When due to teething, Parasites, earache or other

Peripharal irritations appropriate means should be taken to

remove the cause if possible.

The inflamed.gum may be incised;-although Sachs

and Lewis suggest that this may increase the irritation

and fits have been said to occur from this cause alone,-

or painted with cocaine. A tense tympanic membrane may

also be incised.

If the Convulsive attack be the initial symptom
*-

of an acute fever. 90 to 95 P may be used with benefit; the

head and chest .being meanwhile sponged with cold water to

help in reducing the temperature.

An Icecap may also be applied to the head and Dr

Ellwood Watson has stated that he found the introduction of

a piece of ice into the rectum to arrest the paroxysm

on every occasion.'

Irrigation of the head with a continous stream

of water, the stream being about the size of the little finger,

is recommended by Lale'sque and Schutzenberger of Strasbourg

reports two cases of Hydrocephalus where a cure was sufposec

to be due to watering the head with an ordinary watering

pot. When the seizures are due to Rickets the treatment must



be directed as soon as possible to improving the state of th

childs nutrition.

Re an says that a change to proper diet stops the

recurrence of the fits in these .cases.

Kassowitz strongly recommends the administration of

Phosphorus in small doses with Cod Liver Oil, especially

in cases of Laryngismus Stridulus. Hubner, has .however

employed the former remedy in these conditions without

success.

The Syrup Perri lodidi and Syr Perri Phos. Go. may

be used with great advantage when the childs stomach can>

retain them.

If the attack'is recognized as the begining .of true

Epilepsy no time should be lost in putting the child on

appropriate treatment.

Where the attacks are due to cerebral disease ice

bags must be applied to the .-head and perfect quiet enjoined.

In Lraemic conditions the cause must be treated.

A special form of treatment has been recommended in relation

to the condition of the heart but I think if the cause is

ascertained and the tbeatment directed towards its removal

more satisfactory results will be obtained than oy paying

special attention to what after all is only one particular

symptom.
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After the attacks the child must be kept

perfectly quiet and at rest in a well ventilated room.

Eustace Smith recommends that .he should lie on

his side because he says if the child has been previously ot

his back a mere change of position may put a speedy stop to

the Convulsions.

If the attack begins as one of Laryngismus

Stridulus attempts may be made to make the child vomit, or

its tongue to be pulled forward. A very hot or cold sponge

may be applied to its neck, or these may be alternated.

M." Charon recommends the administration of

Ammonia in the form of ordinary smelling salts and has

found this treatment very successful.

Kent applied Quinine and Sugar to the nasal

mucous' membrane at the onset of the attack, and also in the

intervals between the attacks, and says he has cured cases

by this means. In attacks of Laryngeal Stridor it is better

to carry the child about than to let it lie .quiet.

Excision of the Umbilical Cord .has been

practised in cases of nine days fits and has effected a

cure .when all other means had failed.

,Dr Carmichael recommends the feet and legs if

cold, to be put into warm water with a little mustard.

If the childs body is cold and it shows signs
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of anaemia put in warm water temp. 102 F. up to its neck

and add a little mustard, and give Spt. Amnion Aromat, or

brandy.

He then administers Chloroform if within ten minutes

the fits dont cease.

Leeches may be applied behind the ear, or to the

temple; or External Jugular Venesection to the extent of one

or two ounces may be had recourse to where the fit is

persistent and will not yield to other means.

This latter method is very useful in evident

interference with respiration and circulation, with congests

right heart and nervous system.

Jules Simon administers an enema of salt and water

salad oil, Glycerine or Honey, himself'.

He then gives an emetic and finally chloroform. If the

fits reappear the chloroform is repeated.

The child is then placed in a,mustard bath, taken out

and wiped dry; and if the convulsions .still tend to reappear

more chloroform is given. A mixture of Bromide of Potash

Musk and Opium is then given three times a day.

As he does not believe the Brain is congested the

Opium he says does no harm.

On the following day a blister one inch square is

placed on the back of the neck, left on for three hours,
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and then replaced by a linseed poultice.

If the child has a relapse a mixture somewhat after

the following is given.

Lime Leaves Water 100 grammes.

Pot Brom 1 gr.

Chloral Hydrate gr XV

Musk 5 to 10 Centigr. ■

Syr Codeiae 5 grammes.

Syr Orange Flowers 30 grammes.

To be given until the child passes a large quantity

of water.

If the child is in a debilitated condition the

Brandy and Egg Mixture of the Pharmacopoeia may be given.

Strychnine in small doses ,1| m. three times a day

for a child one year may be administered and according to

Money has no tendency to promote spasm.
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